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Comfortable Words
New changes to church building
No doubt you have noticed the parking lots on either side of the church
building and perhaps you
have enjoyed the new altar
since the beginning of the
summer. Good things are
happening at Holy Comforter, both inside and outside the church.
Most recently the church
hallway, Narthex, several
rooms and Rodney’s office
were all painted pearly
white with white trim to
match the Parish Hall and
the Nave.
The decision to paint happened as an extension of our
new nursery renovation.
“Having moved the Sun-

Additional
handicapped
parking spaces
between the
Parish House
and the Parish
Hall, beyond
the portico

day school rooms upstairs,
this opened up the opportunity
to clear out the back room
(the old parlor or Godly Play
room depending on how long
you’ve been here),” said Fr.
Travis. “With the back room
needing to be painted, we
asked Eu-Neek to paint all the
walls in order to unify the
church. Now that things are
painted, we can proceed with
the nursery and imagining
how the walls are to be best
used.”
Outside the church, two
additional parking areas have
been completed, both across
the street from the Nave and
between the Parish Hall and
the Parish House, increasing

the number of parking
spaces and handicapped
parking spaces available.
“Access to the parish hall
entrance is now easier than
ever for those with walkers,
canes or wheelchairs,” said
Fr. Preston.
“Please feel free to use
the handicap spaces should
you need them and please
feel free to park in the new
lot across the street,” Fr.
Traivs said. “They were
made just for you!”
Contact Fr. Travis if you
feel the need or nudge to
help in any of these areas.

Fr. Travis named dean of convocation
vocational clergy to provide felOur rector, Fr. Travis Smith,
lowship, continuing education,
has recently been named dean of
communication, planning and
our Southwest Convocation by
moral support for clergy and their
Bishop Andy Doyle.
families and to gather lay memA larger geographical entity
bers to share ideas and projects.
within the diocese is called a conDeans are ex-officio members of
vocation. It is geographic and
the Executive Board of the Diousually includes one metropolitan
cese.
area with surrounding counties.
The Southwest Convocation
Texas has 10 convocations, the Fr. Travis Smith
includes 13 parishes in Brazoria,
head of which, nominated by
Fort Bend, Matagorda and Wharton counties.
the bishop and elected by council, is called
With his new status, Fr. Travis’ title now
the "dean."
changes to the Very Reverend Travis Smith!
The dean arranges meetings of the con-

Blues in the
Night
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Oct. 15 at 6 pm

All are invited to an evening of music,
fun and fellowship on Sunday, Oct. 15 at 6
pm when Rodney, Preston and others present Blues in the Night.
Sandwiches, chips and soft drinks will
be provided.

Submissions for publication
must be sent to the editor
on or before the 25th of the
month prior to the publication.
Dena Cline, newsletter editor
Email:
denarcline@gmail.com
Phone: 979-824-1057

New bishop to visit in December
The Diocese of Texas has a new Bishop,
gion of America. During his tenure in Costa
The Rt. Rev. Hector Montesorro, who is an
Rica, he secured its financial stability, inAssistant Bishop appointed by Bishop
creased the number of clergy from seven to
Doyle. He will make his episcopal visit to
29, assured that most congregations were self
Holy Comforter in December.
-sustaining, and gained governA native of Guatemala, the Rt.
mental recognition and support
Rev. Hector Monterroso served as
for many of the Diocese’s probishop of Costa Rica for 14 years
grams.
before becoming bishop assisIn Texas, Bishop Monterroso
tant in the Diocese of Texas, July
will continue to strengthen the
1, 2017.
growth in both Hispanic congreHis father’s professional socgations as well as new missional
cer career proved to be an opener
communities and church plants.
for him in gathering people to a
He will visit 45 congregations
new worshiping community. “My
during the year; primarily in the
Bishop Monterroso
training in the seminary did not
southern region of the Diocese of
include how to [plant] new churches,” he
Texas; chair the board of St. Vincent’s
said, but with his inherited soccer skills, he
House, a social service agency in Galveston;
soon made headway. “People couldn’t besupport growth of multicultural presence in
lieve that a priest could play soccer. I visited
all congregations and help to create a stratmany small towns where the people came to
egy for new ethnic church plants and mislearn that I was the priest of the new church.
sional communities. Additionally, Assistant
Many young people came to the church to
Bishop Monterroso will work to identify vomeet and to play on my soccer team. Eventucational leaders within the Hispanic congreally, we had our own soccer team sponsored
gations.
by the Episcopal Church. It was good adverBishop Monterroso earned an engineering
tising,” he laughed.
degree and attended seminary at night while
In addition to his experience as a misworking for a rum company. He was orsionary, and as Bishop of Costa Rica, Bishop
dained as a deacon in 1986, a priest in 1987
Monterroso also served as Secretary General
in the Diocese of Guatemala and consecrated
of Province IX (1986-2000); as editor of the
as the Bishop of Costa Rica on June 7, 2003.
Revista Anglicanos for 16 years, a magazine
He and his wife, Sandra Cardona, have two
that served the Hispanic diaspora in the Angrown children: María Beatriz, a medical
glican Communion; and as Secretary General
doctor in Costa Rica, and Héctor Ramón, a
of the Anglican Church of the Central Recivil engineer.

Harvey’s unintended communion
By Fr. Travis Smith

Ellen Eby, manager of our own Peach Street
In mid-September I received a most unexFarmer’s Market, bought supplies daily to
pected letter from an Episcopal parish in
keep up with demand. We had an overPassaic, New Jersey. It explained how the
whelming giving campaign from the Holy
good people of Saint John’s Church had
Comforter church community, contributing
taken the initiative to find out about Angleupwards of $2,000 for all the needs that
ton and Holy Comforter and then to lovingly
walked through our doors. With so much
carry out a love-offering on our behalf. The
need, there was clearly a heeded call to retotal given from Saint John’s [Episcopal]
store. Indeed, the Gospel was fulfilled in
Church was $1,431, a remarkable amount of
real, necessary and palpable ways.
money for an inner-city parish (as described
Suzanne and I have taken great pride in
by the rector), with no intimate connection to
sharing these stories with so many; it is a
us prior! Out of heartfelt compassion they
worthy story to tell. With all the supplies and
gave to us. Along with the check, about forty
money donated, we connected with the givparishioners signed the
ers in deep and lasting
letter the rector wrote to “Communion
was
cer- ways. Communion was
us.
certainly experienced in
tainly experienced in the
This money was used
the wake of Harvey
to provide an untold wake of Harvey unlike unlike any time before.
amount of cleaning supany time before. We give We give thanks and
plies and toiletries that
praise for God’s mysterhurting families from thanks and praise for ies.
Brazoria County would God’s mysteries.”
We also experienced
need from us in the comconnections that could
ing weeks. When they entered our office
not simply end here in Angleton. Consedoors, we had supplies to offer. We had it to
quently, the vestry has decided it necessary
give because of efforts of sister parishes like
(for the sake of keeping God's economy
Saint John’s in New Jersey and St. Richard’s
flowing) that we seek communion with a sisin Round Rock, Texas, who drove an entire
ter parish in need just as we had been in
U-Haul trailer filled with cleaning supplies,
need. As Saint John’s found us, we found a
diapers and hand-made quilts (filling the
sister parish in Ft. Lauderdale, Florida which
front room of our Parish House).
experienced flooding from Irma — St.
We received donations from family memAmbrose. Because the crowd and the need
bers and friends from all around the country:
had dwindled here, we decided to offer the
California, Arizona, Texas and New Jersey.
Continued on page 6

Episcopal Church Women
Episcopal Diocese of Texas’
116th Annual Retreat for Women
“A Tisket—A Tasket—God Has
Filled My Blessing Basket”
Oct. 13-15, 2017 at Camp Allen
Dear Women in the pew,
It has been a joy planning the Retreat with the women of the Church of
the Resurrection, Austin and our ECW
board. I know God is going to bless us
abundantly through beautiful worship
services, spiritual workshops and the
serenity and beauty of Camp Allen. We
hope that you are planning to join us.
Just a few reminders —
 Registration ends October 6.




Don't miss the Friday evening
Opening Plenary with keynote
speaker, Tasha Morrison of Building
a Bridge.
Bring your checkbook to shop for

early Christmas gifts at our Market Place


We will be collecting monetary donations, HEB and Target gift cards, baby
food and diapers to benefit El Buen
Samaritano.



If you have already registered, we thank
you. If not, you can use this link to register
today.
http://events.r20. constantcontact.com/
register/ event?oeidk=
a07ee7xmm88d98bb710&llr= d4ovk7rab
I look forward to seeing you soon!
Lisa Martin,
EDOT ECW President

Harvey’s unintended communion (cont’d)
rest of the funds accumulated to go to St.
Ambrose’s rebuilding efforts, which is significant.
To date, we are going to give more than
$2,000 of the Harvey funds to Irma recovery.
Thus, fulfilling our promise that all funds
would go to hurricane relief. While donations
are still generously being given, we believe

we have helped with over $3,000 in aid (from
breakfast tacos and pancake breakfasts made
for the shelter, to bleach and squeegees and
more). We gladly pay the rest forward to share
the miracle of God’s flowing grace and mercy.
In this we count ourselves significantly blessed
to have been swept up in God’s mighty work.

Parish seeks
more acolytes

Newly installed members of
Daughters of the King (L to R)
Suanough Zentell, Julie Dojahn
and Donna Lewis and Junior
Daughters of the King (front)
Reese Cline while (behind) Annabelle Powell and Kandy Taylor-Hille look on.

Calling all families with students —
The acolyte ministry at Holy Comforter
parish is seeking to involve all willing students and young people (target 10 to 20 years
of age) in service this year.
We all know the central role the acolytes
serve in the ordinary work of the church —
ceremony, Eucharist and special days.
What we don’t always appreciate is the
maturity that results within this acolyte service. By and large, acolytes tend to be more
active in their faith, their growth as Christians, and their service in the church and their
communities. The acolyte service touches
nearly every aspect of worship, and the
knowledge and actions carry on through
adulthood, setting them up for full connection in the church throughout their lives. The
acolytes support the priests and community
of the church; their service is vital to our
worship.
Please reply directly to me
(cyparks87@gmail.com or call 979-2481345) to express interest or with the names
of any young men and women who you think
may be interested.
Personal training sessions are being
planned after the 10:30 am services throughout the fall with Fr. Travis. After attending
training, new acolytes will be paired with
experienced acolytes for ongoing learning.
Cy Parks, acolyte master
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October Calendar of Events
Oct. 1 — St. Michael’s and All Angels Sunday

Oct. 18 — The Third Place study of the Epistles of John

Sunday School—Thrivent’s ABC’s of giving
tutorial

Oct. 19 — Peach Street Film Society featuring the movie Luther at 6 pm

Oct. 4 — St. Francis’ Feast Day and Pet
Blessing at 6 pm

Oct. 25 — The Third Place study of the Epistles of John

Oct. 5 — HCES open house

Oct. 28 — Peach Street Farmers Market’s
Happy Harvest Festival—8 am to
noon

Oct. 11 — The Third Place study of the Epistles of John
Oct. 12 — Texas Music Eucharist at 7 pm
Oct. 15 — An Evening of the Blues at 6 pm

Oct. 29 — Vestry, Council representatives,
and Endowment Fund elections;
pledge card and chart dedication

